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Feeding behavior is regulated by a complex interplay of many endogenous substances,
such as peptides and neurotransmitters in the central nervous system. Histamine is a
neurotransmitter which expresses an anorectic effect on food intake via histamine H1
receptors. The histaminergic system exists downstream of leptin, a satiety factor secreted
from white adipose tissue. Because direct stimulation of the histaminergic system by
histamine H3-inverse agonists or antagonists can normalize the obese phenotype in which
animal models with exogenous leptin resistance, which resembles human obesity, the
potential roles of histamine H3 receptors as a therapeutic target now draw attention.
Histaminergic activity is enhanced during feeding, and an oral somatic sensation is thought
to affect histaminergic activity while blood glucose levels do not. In addition, gustatory
information can modulate histaminergic activity by two mechanisms: by physiological
excitation of the chorda tympani nerve, one of the taste nerves and by emotions elicited
by taste perception, i.e., taste palatability. Particularly, aversive and hazardous taste stimuli
tonically facilitate histaminergic activity, suggesting that the histaminergic system is
involved in the response to harmful stimuli. Together with recent findings, it is postulated
that the histaminergic system responds to both mechanical and chemical sensory input
from the oral cavity during feeding and is exerted as a part of the danger response
system.
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OVERVIEW OF THE ROLE OF THE HISTAMINERGIC
SYSTEM IN THE CONTROL OF FEEDING
Obesity is a prevalent condition which is associated with an
increased risk of a consequence of themorbidities of diabetes mel-
litus, hypertension, and heart disease whose incidence increases
with body-mass index (BMI, body-mass in kg/square of the
height in meters). Obesity rates is in Europe and North America
traditionally high, however, Asian countries such as Japan have
recently reported increasing prevalences of obesity, which may
reflect changes in dietary patterns and lifestyles. It is considered
that life expectancy is maximal when BMI is the ideal level and
is reduced 20% or more above the ideal. Thus, controlling food
intake and body weight now gathers attention to overcome this
worldwide health crisis induced by obesity.
Food intake is necessary for all living organisms to acquire
nutrients and energy for the body to grow and repair; it is vital to
the survival of every living animal and is subject to intense regula-
tion by brain homeostatic systems (Saper et al., 2002). To ensure
feeding behavior takes a high priority in brain function, mam-
malian brains have evolved several prominent and interrelated
neuronal systems that control feeding.
Histamine is regarded as a neurotransmitter and is widely dis-
tributed in the mammalian central nervous system (Panula et al.,
1984; Watanabe et al., 1984). Histaminergic neurons are confined
to the tuberomammillary nucleus (TM), a small region of the
posterior hypothalamus. They have wide-spread projection pat-
terns to many different areas with their fibers being found in
almost all parts of the brain (Inagaki et al., 1988). The high-
est density of histaminergic fibers is found in the hypothalamus
(Inagaki et al., 1988), which is a brain structure known to play a
crucial role in the central regulation of feeding behavior (Oomura
et al., 1967).
Because of these morphological features, the involvement of
the histaminergic system in the regulation of feeding behavior has
been well investigated using histamine-related compounds. It was
found that histamine injected intracerebroventricularly produces
a long-term suppression of feeding activity in cats (Clineschmidt
and Lotti, 1973). Similarly in rats, the administration of his-
tamine into the suprachiasmatic nucleus (Itowi et al., 1988) and
an acute injection of histamine in the lateral ventricle (Lecklin
et al., 1998) also decreased food intake. The administration of
metoprine, which elevates brain histamine content by blocking
the conversion of histamine to tele-methylhistamine, amethylated
metabolite of histamine, can also reduce food intake (Lecklin
et al., 1995, 1998; Lecklin and Tuomisto, 1998). Conversely, when
neuronal histamine is reduced by α-fluromethylhistidine (FMH),
a histamine synthesis inhibitor (Watanabe et al., 1990), significant
increases in feeding behavior were produced (Orthen-Gambill
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and Salomon, 1992; Ookuma et al., 1993; Tuomisto et al., 1994).
Peripheral histamine cannot cross the blood brain barrier, how-
ever, L-histidine, a histamine precursor, can and is converted to
histamine, resulting in elevated central histamine levels. Studies
in rats have shown that peripheral administration of L-histidine
by intraperitoneal injection also suppresses food intake (Sheiner
et al., 1985; Orthen-Gambill, 1988; Vaziri et al., 1997; Yoshimatsu
et al., 2002). The suppressive effect of histidine is attenuated
by pretreatment with FMH (Vaziri et al., 1997; Yoshimatsu
et al., 2002). Thus, these findings indicate an inverse relationship
between histaminergic activity and feeding.
Brain histamine appears to suppress food intake via histamine
H1 receptors. Centrally administered histamine H1 receptor ago-
nists suppressed food consumption in rats (Lecklin et al., 1998),
whereas injection of an H1-antagonist into the third cerebral ven-
tricle elicited food intake (Sakata et al., 1988). Both H2-agonists
(Lecklin et al., 1998) and antagonists (Sakata et al., 1988) cen-
trally injected had no effect on food intake. Therefore, histamine
has been associated with food intake suppression via histamine
H1 receptors, not via histamine H2 receptors.
Clinically, some antidepressants (Kalucy, 1980; Russ and
Ackerman, 1988) and atypical antipsychotics (Deng et al., 2010),
which have a high affinity for H1 receptors, increase food intake
and body weight in humans. Similarly, in experimental animal
models, tricyclic antidepressants which potently block H1 recep-
tors, such as doxepin (Orthen-Gambill, 1988) and amitriptyline
(Ookuma et al., 1990), can increase food intake, whereas an
injection of desipramine, which has a negligible H1-blockade
effect, does not affect food intake (Orthen-Gambill and Salomon,
1990). Recently, the administration of atypical antipsychotics has
been shown to be associated with the emergence of metabolic
derangements, including body weight increase, dyslipidemia, and
type II diabetes (Coccurello and Moles, 2010). Since the orexi-
genic atypical antipsychotics potently and selectively stimulated
hypothalamic AMP-kinase and an action was abolished in H1
receptor knockout mice (Kim et al., 2007), blockade of H1 recep-
tors is an important candidate, despite the multiple mechanisms
underlying these side effects.
HISTAMINERGIC ACTIVITY DURING FEEDING
How is the actual histaminergic activity during feeding? In order
to answer this question, we observed hypothalamic histamine
release during feeding by brain microdialysis. Rats were trained
to consume standard chow for 1 h a day, and apart from this
period, were not given chow but had free access to distilled water.
Training was continued for minimum seven consecutive days.
In this study using a brain microdialysis technique to measure
extracellular histamine levels in the anterior hypothalamus, it
was demonstrated that a transient and significant increase in his-
tamine concentration was produced when rats were fed for 1 h,
while no significant change in histamine release was observed in
the non-fed group, which was similarly trained but was not given
chow on the day of microdialysis (Figure 1). Another research
group also showed similar results when they observed hypotha-
lamic histamine release during feeding in 24 h-fasted rats (Itoh
et al., 1991). Valdés et al. (2010) showed histamine release in
the posterior hypothalamic area when hungry rats were trying
FIGURE 1 | The effects of feeding on the release of histamine from the
rat anterior hypothalamus. The black bar indicates the 60min period
when food was available. The mean values of three baseline samples
preceding the feeding period were taken as 100%. Values are presented as
percentages of the mean basal release ± SEM ∗p < 0.05, ∗∗p < 0.01
compared with the basal release of each group.
to open a mesh container filled with food. They concluded that
histaminergic activation is observed during the appetitive phase
of feeding behavior. In contrast, in our experiment histamine
release was not altered in the non-fed group, which anticipated
meal, but had no access to food on the experimental day. These
different experimental conditions seem to cause the different
results.
Together with these observations, it is obvious that histamin-
ergic activity increases during feeding, but what is the factor(s)
which affects histaminergic activity during feeding? One possibil-
ity is the elevation of blood glucose levels by the post-ingestive
effect, thus we studied the effect of the change of blood glu-
cose levels on histamine release. An intraperitoneal injection
of D-glucose significantly elevated glucose levels by 140% from
basal levels, whereas insulin lowered it to 50% of basal lev-
els about 40min after the injection (Figure 2A). However, his-
tamine release in both groups was unaffected by the change
in blood glucose levels (Figure 2B), suggesting that the activ-
ity of the histaminergic system is not altered by blood glucose
levels.
Next, we investigated whether sensory information derived
from food influences histaminergic activity. The hardness of food
is one of the important physical properties of food, and elicits
a somatic sensation received by the masticatory muscle spindles
and the periodontal mechanoreceptors in the oral cavity. This
information is conveyed to the brain via peripheral sensory recep-
tors, and is thought to play an important role in the regulation of
feeding behavior. We examined the effect of the hardness of food
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FIGURE 2 | The effects of a 5% D-glucose (n = 6) or 200mU insulin
(n = 6) injection on (A) blood glucose levels and (B) hypothalamic
histamine release in urethane-anesthetized rats. The arrow indicates
the time point of injection of each compound. The mean values of
three baseline samples preceding the injection were taken at
100%. Values are presented as percentages of the mean basal
values ± SEM ∗∗p < 0.01 compared with the basal values of each
group.
on histamine release when rats consumed either of two types of
pellets: hard and soft pellets. Hard pellets had similar amounts of
tensile stress to commercial pellets but were composed of differ-
ent ingredients, while the hard and soft pellets withstood different
amounts of tensile stress but were made of similar ingredients.
The rats were trained similarly in the case of Figure 1, but on the
last day of training, either hard or soft pellets were presented in
order to eliminate neophobia to the food on the day of micro-
dialysis. As shown in Figure 3, histamine release was significantly
increased in rats fed with hard pellets, which is a similar result to
Figure 1. By contrast, histamine release was not enhanced in rats
fed soft pellets. These observations indicate that the histaminergic
activity during feeding is modulated by an oral somatic sensation,
but not by blood glucose levels.
LEPTIN AND THE HISTAMINERGIC SYSTEM
Research of the mechanism of feeding has remarkably pro-
gressed by the discovery of the ob gene product, leptin (Zhang
et al., 1994). Leptin is a peptide hormone produced and secreted
by white adipose tissue, and consequently, its circulating lev-
els are closely related to body fat mass (Frederich et al., 1995;
Maffei et al., 1995). Leptin deficiency in mice homozygous for a
mutant ob gene (ob/ob mice) causes obesity, diabetes, and vari-
ous neuroendocrine anomalies. Among several splice variants of
the leptin receptor, the long form of the leptin receptor, which
encodes a protein with a longer cytoplasmic domain (OB-Rb), is
highly expressed in the central nervous system (Elmquist et al.,
1998) and mediates the action of leptin on feeding and energy
FIGURE 3 | The effects of hard (n = 6) or soft (n = 6) pellet intake on
amygdalar histamine release in freely moving rats [Ishizuka et al.
(2010)]. The black bar indicates the 60min period when food was available.
The mean values of three baseline samples preceding the feeding period
were taken as 100%. Values are presented as percentages of the mean
basal release ± SEM ∗∗p < 0.01 compared with the basal release of each
group, respectively.
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expenditure (Friedman and Halaas, 1998). db/db mice, which
have a mutation in the db gene resulting in the abnormal splicing
of OB-Rb gene, display a phenotype indistinguishable from ob/ob
mice (Chen et al., 1996; Chua et al., 1996). A sufficient number
of studies proved that leptin acts in the central nervous system
to control feeding (Schwartz et al., 1996; Elmquist et al., 1998),
and that leptin is the key molecule which links peripheral adi-
posity levels to the regulation of energy homeostasis in the brain
(Campfield et al., 1995).
The interaction of leptin and the histaminergic system has
been well investigated by several researchers, including us.
Pretreatment of FMH prior to intraperitoneal leptin administra-
tion attenuated leptin-induced suppression of food intake in mice
(Morimoto et al., 1999; Yoshimatsu et al., 1999; Toftegaard et al.,
2003). Moreover, in histamine H1 receptors knockout mice, the
effect of leptin was abolished, whereas leptin remarkably reduced
food intake in wild type mice (Morimoto et al., 1999; Mollet
et al., 2001; Masaki et al., 2001b). Histamine release was shown
to significantly increase when leptin was administered intraperi-
toneally (Morimoto et al., 2000). Combined with these results,
leptin may affect feeding behavior through activation of the cen-
tral histaminergic system via H1 receptors, and the histaminergic
system exists downstream of leptin signaling in the control of food
intake.
From these findings, activation of the histaminergic system
is considered as an effective strategy to treat obesity. Indeed,
Masaki et al. (Masaki et al., 2001a) indicated that direct infusion
of histamine into the third ventricle prevents the development of
obesity in both db/db mice and diet-induced obesity (DIO) mice.
DIO mice are hyperleptinemic and considered as an analog of
human obesity since exogenous leptin cannot improve adiposity.
However, given the clinical use of histamine-related compounds
in humans, it is essential that pharmacological manipulation
should involve peripheral dosing. Although central histamine H1
receptors seem to be a valid and feasible target to control food
intake, to date, a selective H1-agonist which can penetrate to the
brain and have anti-obesity effect is not available. Therefore, the
histamine H3-autoreceptor, the presynaptic receptor which con-
trols histamine synthesis and release, is thought to be a promising
target for the control of feeding besides the control of sleep-wake
cycle and cognitive disorders as demonstrated before (Passani
et al., 2004).
An H3-inverse agonist or antagonist injected peripherally can
increase central histaminergic activity, and several studies using
animals emphasized the utility of an H3-inverse agonist or antag-
onist in the regulation of food intake: Intraperitoneal injection
of H3-inverse agonist, clobenpropit, could decrease energy intake
for 3 h in DIOmice concomitantly with an increment in hypotha-
lamic histamine release (Ishizuka et al., 2008). In other studies,
A-331440, an H3-antagonist, orally administered at 15mg/kg for
28 days reduced weight to a level comparable to mice on the
low-fat diet (Hancock et al., 2004). Similarly, twice daily oral
administration (20mg/kg) of the H3-antagonist, NNC 38-1049
(Malmlof et al., 2005) in DIO rats resulted in a sustained reduc-
tion in food intake throughout a two week study, and was asso-
ciated with a significant decrease in body weight compared with
controls.
TASTE INFORMATION AND THE HISTAMINERGIC SYSTEM
Taste is a chemical sensation received from the oral cavity other
than a somatic sensation, and it is located between external chem-
ical and internal biochemical environments, and thus its primary
role is to distinguish what will or will not be swallowed (Scott
and Verhagen, 2000). Taste can be viewed as the entrance of a
chemosensory tube that extends through the intestines. Chemical
stimulation induces receptor potentials in taste cells, followed
by impulses in the taste nerve fibers. Although there is a vast
array of chemicals that generate receptor potential in taste cells,
physiological and psychological evidence have brought about the
classification of the four basic tastes: salty, sweet, bitter, and sour.
In addition to these four basic tastes, in increasing number of taste
researchers are including “umami”—the unique taste elicited by
monosodium glutamate.
We first noticed the possible interaction between taste infor-
mation and the histaminergic system when we observed his-
tamine release induced by peripheral administration of leptin. As
described above, an intraperitoneal injection of leptin facilitated
hypothalamic histamine release (Morimoto et al., 2000, Figure 4),
however, this enhancement was abolished by a bilateral tran-
section of the chorda tympani (Morimoto-Ishizuka et al., 2001,
Figure 4), which is a branch of the facial nerve (seventh cranial
nerve) and innervates taste buds in the fungiform papillae on the
anterior two-thirds of the tongue and then transports taste infor-
mation to the central nervous system (Norgren, 1983). In line
FIGURE 4 | The effect of leptin (1.3mg/kg, i.p.) on the release of
histamine from the anterior hypothalamus in intact (n = 6) and chorda
tympani-transected (CTX) rats (n = 5) (Morimoto-Ishizuka et al., 2001).
The arrow indicates the time point of injection. The mean values of three
baseline samples preceding the injection were taken at 100%. Values are
presented as percentages of the mean basal release ± SEM ∗∗p < 0.01,
∗p < 0.05 compared with the basal release of each group,
respectively.
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with these observations, an intracerebroventricular injection of
leptin had no effect on histamine release (Morimoto-Ishizuka
et al., 2001), or the hypothalamic contents of histamine and
tele-methylhistamine (Lecklin et al., 2000). Therefore, it is plau-
sible that leptin activates the histaminergic system by peripheral
signal inputs via the chorda tympani. These findings led us to
study whether direct stimulation of the chorda tympani alters the
activity of the histaminergic system.
THE ACTIVATION OF THE HISTAMINERGIC SYSTEM BY TASTE
STIMULI VIA THE CHORDA TYMPANI
Because taste stimulation is a more physiological stimulation
than electrical stimulation for the chorda tympani, we investi-
gated the effect of gustatory stimuli on the anterior part of the
tongue on hypothalamic histamine release using in vivo micro-
dialysis in urethane-anesthetized rats (Treesukosol et al., 2003).
We used five types of taste solution: a four basic taste mixture
[composed of 0.1M NaCl (salty), 0.5M sucrose (sweet), 0.02M
quinine HCl (QHCl, bitter), and 0.01M HCl (sour)] and indi-
vidual solutions of 0.1M NaCl, 0.5M sucrose, 0.02M QHCl, and
0.01M HCl. Each taste solution (2ml) was administered aimed
at the anterior tongue directly through the mouth at a rate of
1ml/min.
The taste stimuli of a four basic taste mixture caused a signifi-
cant increase in histamine release and this effect was abolished in
chorda tympani-transected rats (Figure 5), indicating that taste
FIGURE 5 | The effect of four taste mixture solutions on the release of
histamine in the anterior hypothalamus of intact (n = 6) and chorda
tympani-transected (CTX) rats (n = 5) [Treesukosol et al. (2003)]. The
arrow indicates the time point of taste stimuli. The average mean value in
the first three samples preceding taste stimuli was taken as 100%. Values
are presented as percentages of the mean basal release ± SEM
∗∗p < 0.01, ∗p < 0.05 compared with the basal release of each group,
respectively.
information via the chorda tympani activates the histaminergic
system. When each of the components of the four taste mixture
was administered separately, a significant increase was observed
from administration of 0.1M NaCl, whereas 0.5M sucrose and
0.02MQHCl showed no significant increase in hypothalamic his-
tamine release (Figure 6A). Although the HCl solution, 0.01M
HCl, failed to affect histamine release, a higher concentration
(0.03M) increased hypothalamic histamine release (Figure 6B).
Distilled water was administered as a control and did not cause
any effect on hypothalamic histamine release.
These results can be explained by electrophysiological prop-
erties in which the relative magnitude of the chorda tympani
response to 0.01M HCl, 0.5M sucrose, and 0.02M QHCl are
0.61, 0.21, and 0.20, respectively, while the response to 0.1M
NaCl was 1.0 (Beidler et al., 1955, Table 1). Thus, it was proposed
that hypothalamic histamine release may be proportional to the
electrophysiological response of the chorda tympani.
THE EFFECT OF TASTE PALATABILITY ON HISTAMINERGIC ACTIVITY
In the above experiment, we used anesthetized rats in order to
stimulate only the region innervated by the chorda tympani, and
they did not swallow the taste solution at all. To further investi-
gate the role of the histaminergic system in taste perception, we
investigated the effect of taste stimuli on histamine release using
freely moving rats (Treesukosol et al., 2005). In this experiment,
the taste solution was delivered via an intraoral catheter equipped
into the oral cavity beforehand to compare the effects of equal
volumes of the solutions (5ml/20min).
Consistent with findings from the above study (Treesukosol
et al., 2003), application of 0.1M NaCl and 0.01M HCl caused
significant increases in histamine levels, further supporting the
suggestion that this phenomenon is attributed to excitation of the
chorda tympani (Figure 7A). On the other hand, in freely mov-
ing rats, taste stimuli which did not alter histamine release in
anesthetized rats dramatically influenced histamine release: when
rats were intraorally infused with 0.001M QHCl solution, a sig-
nificant increase in hypothalamic histamine release was observed
(Figure 7B). On the other hand, histamine release was decreased
by 0.5M sucrose and 0.01M saccharin solutions (Figure 7B).
Because both the caloric stimulus sucrose and the non-caloric
stimulus saccharin produced a decrease in histamine release, the
histamine decrease did not seem to be related to caloric con-
tent. In rodent experiments, since chemicals which are described
by humans as “bitter” or “nauseous” are rejected by rats and
those describe as “sweet” or “pleasurable” by humans are avidly
accepted (Scott and Verhagen, 2000), it was postulated that his-
tamine increase is produced by the aversive taste stimuli, but not
by palatable tastes. Moreover, these findings suggest the possi-
bility that palatable food blunts histamine release resulting in
overeating it.
To clarify this hypothesis, we studied the effect of sweet
solutions on hypothalamic histamine release in rats which had
acquired aversion to sweet solutions by conditioned taste aver-
sion. Conditioned taste aversion is a gustatory long-termmemory
established after association of the taste conditioned stimulus
(CS) with visceral signals of poisoning unconditioned stimu-
lus (US). After the acquisition of conditioned taste aversion,
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FIGURE 6 | The effects of (A) 0.1M NaCl (n = 5), 0.02M QHCl (n = 4),
0.5M sucrose (n = 4), and distilled water (n = 5), and (B) 0.01M (n = 5)
and 0.03M HCl (n = 4) on the release of histamine in the anterior
hypothalamus of rats [Treesukosol et al. (2003)]. The arrow indicates the
time point of taste stimuli. The mean values of the three baseline samples
preceding taste stimuli were taken as 100%. Values are presented as
percentages of the mean basal release ± SEM ∗∗p < 0.01, ∗p < 0.05
compared with the basal release of each group, respectively.
Table 1 | The relationship between the chorda tympani response and
hypothalamic histamine release induced by taste stimuli.
Taste stimulus Relative magnitude Histamine
of response release
0.1M NaCl 1.0 +
0.01M HCl 0.61 + (0.03M)
0.5M sucrose 0.21 −
0.02M QHCl 0.20 −
hedonics of the taste CS changes from positive to negative, as
indicated by reduced ingestive and increased aversive taste reac-
tivities in response to re-exposures to the CS (Grill and Norgren,
1978).
After rats were conditioned to acquire taste aversion to a
sucrose or saccharin solution by one CS (sucrose or saccharin)
and US (an intraperitoneal injection of 0.15M LiCl) pairing, re-
exposure to the CS typically elicited active aversive responses such
as gapes and chin rubbing (Grill and Norgren, 1978). In both of
the conditioned groups, instead of the histamine decrease seen by
the palatable solutions (Figure 7B), both of the CS significantly
increased histamine release and the pattern of histamine release
was similar to that seen by the 0.001MQHCl solution (Figure 8).
From these observations, it can be concluded that histaminer-
gic activity is modulated not only by the excitation of the chorda
tympani, but also by tastant’s palatability.
THE PUTATIVE ROLE OF THE HISTAMINERGIC SYSTEM
INDUCED BY AVERSIVE TASTE STIMULI
In our studies above, we found some key factors which affect
histaminergic activity during feeding. They will be divided into
two categories: oral sensation conveyed from the oral cavity to
the brain (hardness and taste), and emotion elicited by taste
perception. Particularly, the histaminergic system showed robust
activation by aversive taste stimuli such as QHCl in naïve rats and
the CS in the conditioned rats. What is the physiological role of
the histaminergic system under these situations?
Brown et al. hypothesized that the histaminergic system has a
role as a danger response system, because the release or turnover
of neuronal histamine is enhanced by aversive or dangerous
stimuli, such as various kinds of stressors (Brown et al., 2001).
More recently, Valdés et al. (2010) expanded their hypothesis
and showed that histamine release in the TM is required dur-
ing motivated behaviors providing the optimal arousal state since
the histaminergic system is also known to take part in vigilance
(Yamatodani et al., 1996). From this standpoint, it is reasonable
to assume that the histaminergic system is promptly activated by
aversive or nauseous tastes. Feeding behavior is a complex process
which must provide the living organismwith a sufficient supply of
energy rich edibles as well as certain essential vitamins, minerals,
and amino acids from a varied and hazardous external chemi-
cal environment. Taste is a very important cue which allows an
organism to acquire food selection learning skills, from basic dis-
crimination of edibles from non-edibles to a detailed database
of knowledge of a range of foods and their nutritional values or
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FIGURE 7 | The effect of (A) 0.1M NaCl (n = 5), 0.01M HCl (n = 6),
and distilled water (n = 5), and (B) 0.001M QHCl (n = 5), 0.5M
sucrose (n = 5), and 0.01M saccharin (n = 5) on the release of
histamine in the anterior hypothalamus of freely moving rats
[Treesukosol et al. (2005)]. The black bar indicates the 20min period
of taste solution infusion. The mean values of the three baseline
samples preceding intraoral infusion were taken as 100%. Values are
presented as percentages of the mean basal release ± SEM
∗∗p < 0.01, ∗p < 0.05 compared with the basal release of each group,
respectively.
FIGURE 8 | The effects of 0.5M sucrose (n = 5) and 0.01M saccharin
(n = 5) to conditioned (CTA) rats on the release of histamine in the
anterior hypothalamus [Treesukosol et al. (2005)]. The black bar
indicates the 20min period of taste solution infusion. The mean values of
the three baseline samples preceding intraoral infusion were taken as
100%. Values are presented as percentages of the mean basal release ±
SEM ∗∗p < 0.01, ∗p < 0.05 compared with the basal release of each group,
respectively.
possible toxic effects (Bures et al., 1998). Generally, bitter or aver-
sive taste stimuli mean a substance is harmful for the animals, and
they have to reject such substances in order to protect the internal
environment as much as possible. Taken together, the histamin-
ergic system may exert a “biowarning system” effect driven by
gustatory information resulting in the rejection of taste solution
due to an increased arousal level.
CONCLUSION
The histaminergic system has been shown to be an important
neurotransmitter to suppress food intake. Histamine is long con-
sidered as a satiety signal, however, recent studies including ours
provide new insight into the role of histamine in feeding behav-
ior. The histaminergic system responds to both mechanical and
chemical sensory input from the oral cavity and may be exerted
as a part of the danger response system. To date, the physiolog-
ical roles of enhanced histaminergic activity by oral sensation is
still unclear, but it is empirically known that the taste or con-
sistency of food affects a variety of aspects of feeding behavior,
such as eating speed or jawmovement. Thus, to probe the integra-
tive function of the histaminergic system connecting oral sensory
input and these behaviors in detail will be an attractive challenge
in the future.
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